
Eureka Township 
Board Meeting 
August 11 1980 

 
Board met at the town hall.   
 
Kadlec, Zweber and Sauber present.  Zweber acting as Chairman. 

 
Clerk’s minutes of July meeting and treasures report accepted as read. 
 
A report on the 247th bridge repair was coming along real good.   

 
Pepera had not moved his building as of this date.   
 
No report on the 225th St bridge. 

 
Pete Johnson appeared to ask for a permit to build a house on 235th St.  He had not been 
able to get our building inspector.  Sauber made a motion to grant permit subject 
toapproved by inspector.  Kadlec seconded approved. 

 
Thomas Lyman requested information about a piece of property sd to whether he could 
build before he bought. 
 

Jame’s Slinger appeared to ask for a permit to build an addition to his house.  Kadlec’s 
motion seconded by Saber.  Passed. 
 
Tom Ostlie asked for two pole shed permits.  One for sheep and one for storage.  

Sauber’s motion seconded by Kadlec.  Passed. 
 
Robert laddusaw came to ask for a permit to build a hog finishing shed.  Sauber made a 
motion to allow if approved by the planning commission.  Kadlec seconded and it passed. 

 
Mr. Erickson appeared to report on the 225th St Bridge.  They would take some more 
measurements to give a firm bid later on.  He also said our former engineer did not give 
us the original plans and we should get them from consulting engineer.  

 
Johnson Bros. appeared to ask about a road from their driveway to Denmark Ave.  They 
said milk trucks would not cross 225 th St. Bridge.  A public meeting was set for August 
25 to open bids for construction of said road about ¾ mile. 

 
Clyde Thompson asked for a permit to enclose his swimming pool.  Kadlec’s motion 
seconded by Sauber. Passed. 
 

Bills were presented.  Sauber made a motion to pay Rothen’s bill, Wheeler’s bill and to 
pick up warrant no. 1 out of general revenue. Sharing fund. 
 



Hallback’s request for town board to pay half of security light bill was denied.  
 
Zweber made a motion to pay the Northfield School District one dollar ($1) for the Castle 

Rock School out of the Castle Rock Community Fund seconded by Sauber passed. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 10:20 pm. 


